Th e hallm ark of neur ofibromatosis 2 is the presenee of bilateral aeo ustie neuro mas . In fami lies that earry the neurofibrom atosis 2 ge ne, bilateral aeo ustie neur omas are inherited in an autoso mal-do minant pattern, with penetranee of mo re than 90%. The risk that any offspring of an affee ted parent will develop these tumors is approx imately 50 %.'
When cli nieal and famiiia l findings sugges t a diagnosis of neurofibromatos is 2, magnetie resonanee imagi ng (MRI) of the head should be performed to search for aeoustie neuromas or other intraeranial tum ors. To deteet small aeo ustie neuromas, espeeia lly intraea nalieular ones, MRI is the mos t sensitive modalit y (figure).
An early diagnosis of aeoustie neuroma affords the best opportunity for a sueeessful treatment with the least risk to faeia l and eoeh lear nerve function.' 
